
Temperance fleeting.
There will be a temperance meeting

India' Appeal.
Famine, from lack of rain, is now3ood Iftver Slacier.

FRIDAY, JUNE 15, 1900. Greatest Barpsi rf
GEO. F. C0E & SON.

(Successors to 8. J. LaFrance.

DEALKHS IS

High Grade Crockery
NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.

Choice Confectionery
a Specialty.

Full line Fresh Nuts.
Racine Stocking Keek

EST Branch Office for Union Laundry.

to come to our ron,
We take pleasure in inviting everybody

ON EARTH m
for the GREATEST BARGAINS

Ladies' and sses
Men's and Boys' Shoes, Youth's Shoes,

Shoes, Children's Shoes.

Men's, Boys and Children's

And Gents' Furnishing Goods. A fine line of Pants. Look for

the sign

0

1

GET YOUR
BOOKS,
MAGAZINES,
STATIONERY,
JOB PRINTING, at

BRADLEY'S

The roo
Of good Cofiee is in the drinking thereof. The lovers of good Coffee

do not expect to find quality in a low grade package goods.

Jas. Heekin & Co.'s Best Mocha and Java.
Old Government Blend Mocha and Java.
Daisy Blend (Costa Rica and Guatamala Blend), are each guaran-

teed to give satisfaction in the cup. We have in stock a complete line

of Coffees and Teas, in bulk or packages. QUALITY AND PRICE

to suit every one. Your patronage solicited in these lines.

HERMAN EVERHART.

RECIPROCITY
SPECIALTIES

Sure Cure for a Hungry Stomach.

Fresh Salmon, Veal

at the United Brethren church next
Sunday evening, held by the Y. P. 8. C.
E., of which the following is the pro-
gramme of the exercises to be rendered:
1. Song Congregation
2. Scripture Reading and Prayer

Rev. is. Davidson
3. Song- -" Old Glory.".
Messrs. Nickeisen, Bartmess, Foley,

Knapp.
4. Recitation " A Voice From the

Poorhouse." Miss Grace Howell
5. Two-minu- talks from some in

terested parties
8. Cornet Solo "The Conquering

Hero." Prof. Cubberly
7. Reading " The Cost of Rum."...

Mrs. Nickelsen
8. Recitation " The Martyred Mo

ther." Mies Gloria Lane
9. Solo" Bibles And Beer."

Mrs. Truman Butler
10. Recitation Selected Mrs. Boyden
11. Collection.
12. Song "The Warning Bells."
Messrs. Nickeleen, Eartmcss, Foley and

Knapp.

Summer Boarders.
I am prepared to nccommodate summer

Dnaraert ai my pi see in ciowers naumun 10
Hood River, y. mile from the station. New
house, newlv furnished, mountain air. good
water, imd tuironndlngi and accommoda
tions, i'rices reusonaoie.

Jelo MRB. ADA HMITH.

Wanted.
Reveral hundred fret of IK or 2 Inch pipe.
Jel5 W. A. Hi 1GERLAND.

City Property for Sale.
I have for Kale the n Champlln

property In Hood River, consisting of 8 lou
and (rood buildings, the latter renting lor SJOa
month. This property l situated on two
nusinets streets, wimina biwi oi meuepui,
Price ty.OO. T. C. DALLAS.

Fresh Cows.
I have two or three fresh Cowa at Riverside

Farm, 8 miles west of towD, tnat i win sen
reasonable. J. W. MORTON.

Situations Wanted.
A man and woman want situation as cook

In ramp, where the man can assist; or the
woman can cook and the man work In the
wood. Address I). DUNN. Hood Klver. Or.

Wagon For Sale.
A truck wagon for sale cheap.

m25 JAM Ed PAKKER.

Mowing Machine.
Has yonr clover been cut clean where It

drifted by anv machino yet tried? If not, try
a btaudurd. You can adjust the sickle to any
desired angle and pick It up with the guards.
Sample machine at Tucker. Call and exam-
ine It; wt 11 soon try It and you can see the
work. Bay the best It costs no more. Try

B. K. TUCKER,
m25 Tucker, Or.

Two Cottages for Eent.
One furnished. Apply to
m25 V. P. WATSON.

Durham Bull.
Registered, At the Henderson place.

vice, $1.50. RAYBURN.

5 to 60 Acres.
I will sell any part of my land, from 5 to CO

acres. Two miles from town. Thirty acres
in orchard. W. J. BAKER.

For Sale or Trade.
Will sell on time or tradu for anything of

equal value
6 acres good strawberry land near town.

15 acres near Tucker, partly Improved.
Cash buyers need not apply.

acres, 4 miles from town, partly Improved
20 acres, 7 miles fmm town. Improved.
j 12 W. A. SUSUKKI.AND.

Hay for Sale.
A Rood quality of alfalfa, timothy and clo

ver hay fur sale by J. 11. HHOEM AKER.

Farm for Sale.
fOacrea, nearly all In cultivation. The very

choice of Hood Kiver valley: 2 miles south ot
town. Make me any old oner.

s2i A.S. riBROv.
Light Team.

Light team, harness and spring wason, for
sol. Inqulreof J03. Fit ZIER, Jr.

Pasture for Horses.
Good Dostnre for hor.es at Oakdale farm.

m miles from town, on the East Side. Terms
$1 a month, in advance. C. O. VOORHEE3.

Two Lots.
Two lots In Barrett-Slpm- a addition for sale

at $60 a lot This Is choice residence property.
Apply at tne macier ornce.

New Shop
For rerjalring Shoes and Harness. AH work
done In workmanlike order and on short no
tice at reasonable prices, with the best ma-
terial we can secure. Shop In Odd Fellows'
building. Come and see us when yon need
work done. J. T. HOLM AN 4 SONS.

Choice Town Property
r '1 nrtltj, DlinlV AC, W1U r iviuuiu uuuac,

good ore bard; a lots Id straw berrif1 and other
runs. jj. aeurj.

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance
THE SUN

Alone contains both.

Dally, by mall a year
Dally and Sunday, by mail S a year

THE SUNDAY. SUN
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper la the

World.
Price 5c a copy. By mall two dollars a year.

Address THE SUN, New York.

Water Notice.
Persona requiring water for Irrigating must,

before using any water, make application to
the secretary in writing, staling the number
of lols and a description ol same. Also.make
payment of 75c per lot, or fraction of a lot,
per month in advance. Application will be
filed and no Irrigating will be permitted ex-
cept on lots so designated. All Irrigating
must be done through regulation nozzle or
spray. All residing north of Oak street will
ne water only between the hoars of 5 and 9
o'clock A. M ; those south of said street same
hours P. M.

No water will be furnished any one failing
to comply with above rules.

HOOO KIVER SPKINO WATER CO.

For Sale or Trade.
For stock or Hood Kiver farm or timber

land, a house and three residence Iota,
50x100 each. In the suburbs of Oregon City. A
nne spring or water never goes drv. some
small fruit, good chicken-yar-d and chicken-hous- e.

Two lou entirely Make
mean offer and give good description of what
you nave 10 iraae. u.b.KUUiuu,

Jel Moro, Oregon.!

Timber Land, Act June S, ISTS.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
U. a. Latid Office, The Dalles, Oregon, April

in, !. -- iouce is uereoy given mat in com.
otiance with the provisions of the act of con.
gressof Junes. i'TS. entitled "An act for the
sale of timber lands In (hextatea of California.
Oregon, Nevada and sblugton Territory

PHOEBE MORSE,

Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, has this day Hied in thtsotlice her sworn
statement No. 15 for the purchase of the
northwest southwest Sj, and southwest
northwest V of section No. 5 in townshlpNo.a
north, range No. east, W. 3J., and will offer
proof to show that the land sought Is more
valuable for Its timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and toe&Ufcltsh her claim
to said land before the Keetsier and Recvlver
of this office at The Dalies, Oregon.on Wednes-
day, the iTth day of June, 190o.

She names as witnesses: Bert McCmrry
and Jamea Kggert of Hood River, Oregon;
Fred Simpson of Cascade Locks, Oregon;-Willia-

Baton, Hood River. Oiegon.
Any and all persons claiming adversely I be

above-describe-d lands are requested to file
their claims In this office oa or before said
27th day of Jnxe, WO.

a1a JAY P. LCCAS, Register.

smiting sixty millions of our fellow-being- s.

At this moment death by sheer
hunger and thirst threatens one-sixt- h of
that cumber. Thousands are starving
each twenty-fou- r hours. In that strick
en land the heavens are as iron and tee
earth as brass.

Birds of the air drop lifeless from the
burning sky. Hundreds of thousands
of cattle have already perished. In the
absence of food and water, fiercest ani-
mals let go their hatreds, and helpless
lie down together to die. The decaying
bodies of men and beasts pollute both
plains and rivers.

And the woe has not yet reached its
worst. Face to face with even such
horrors still stand countless little chil-
dren, and women and men, whom food
will rave. Thank God, relief may al-

most instantly pass, by cable, from this
land of plenty to that India of starva-
tion. Accordingly, only gifts of money
&T6 (Solicited.

What, then, shall we do? What will
you do? For our answer we are clearly
responsible to both God and men. Ought
not America to send quickly at lead a
million dollars? In the famine districts
are efficient, devoted men and women,
not only American but European, who
are already engaged in the actual reecue,
but who are pleading for larger sup-
plies. Surely such supplies can be pro-
vided, and yet the customary gifts to
the agencies for the up
lifting of the people of India not be at
an lessened.

Meanwhile, the government of India
is organizing relief on a scale cnap-proach-

in the history of the world.
On May 14th the number of starving
aided officially was 6,795,000. That
official daily aid will be steadfastly con-

tinued and increased, yet it will be un-

able to keep pace with the awful need.
The death-rat- e is by far the greatest in
the native provinces, where the govern-
ment has least influence and control.
Only the united efforts of all the hu
mane, the good-wi- n ci an
the nations, will sumce.

In this emergency the Committee of
Relief gladly puts itself at your service,
the service of the cause.

Messrs. Brown Brothers & Company,
the well-know- n bankers, 59 Wall street,
have freely consented to receive and ac-
knowledge' all gifts sent to them. Every
expressed wish ol donors will be faith'
fully carried out, and the committee, on
its own part, will earnestly seek the best,
most efficient, moBt economical agencies
for the distribution of undesignated
lunds.

Together and at once let us move to
the rescue. We can feed the starving.
There is not a minute to be lost. From
two to five cents a day will save a life.

William E. Dodge, .

Ch. Com. India Famine Relief.
All contributions to be sent to Messrs.

Brown Brothers & Co., 69 Wall street,
isew York.

Duke's Valley.
One of Harry Dodson's big brown

horses died Saturday night, June 2d,
with inflammation of the bowels, leaving
him short on a logging team.

Crops are rather on the short order,
on account oi the dry weather.

Better news. There came to the Bear
Wallow ranch, on last Friday night, a
nice eirlie stranger. Mother doing very
well, but Pa well, he just simply is not
in it; has to keep to his bed.

Still better. Another good democratic
voter put in an appenrance at W. G.
Dodson's on olection day; weight, ten
pounds net.

On the other side of the hill J. M.
Lenz is improving his ranch; has about
ten acres in crop.

P. L. Aubert is slashing and grubbing
out his ranch.

O. A. Knox has about 40 acres fenced.
about 12 plowed and in crop, ten acres
more grubbed; will, clear off the Iocs
and brush, and have it ready for the
plow this fail. V. V. Joker.

Seme 700 or 800 Yakima Indian po
nies arrived at North Dalles this morn
ing, for shipment to the Linton horse
cannery, lhe Indians say there are
still a large number of ponies left on
the reservation. Chronicle.

The annual meeting of the Oregon
Pioneers takes place at Portland today,
in the exposition building.

School Report.
Report of Mount Hood school for

month ending June 1, 1900: Number
days taught, 19; total number days
attendance, 255; average attendance,
13.4. Those who were neither absent
nor tardy during the month are: Joseph
Hess, Floyd Hess, Myrtle Tomliiison,
Hattie Cooper, Rollan Meyers, Zelma
Meyers, Elmer Meyers.

Jennie Parsons, teacher.

Advertised Letter List.
June 11, 1900.

Chamberlain, W M Vanhauten, David
Cornell, Willie LADIES.
Disney, bddie Chill man, Mrs
Hockanson, Pet Hanson, Mrs Sophie
Johns, Geo Mattoon.Mrs Bertha
Koontz, J L Oleson, Miss Anna
Pattern, M B Riddle, Alice
Perkins, Geo II ThomaB, Mrs

Wm. M. Yates, P. M.

Tour Face
Shows the Btate of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out, and do not have a
healthy appearance, you should try
Acker s lilood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases, where cheap sarsaparillas and

purifiers fail ; knowing this, we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Williams & Brosius.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Broxo Quinike Tablets.

All druggist refund the money If It fails to
cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is ou each box.
Jao"

W.S.Whedon .cashier of the First Na
tional Bank of Winterset,Iowa,in a recent
letter gives some experience with a car-
penter in his employ, that will be of value
to other mechanics. He says :"I had a cai-pent- er

working for me who was obliged to
stop work for several days on account of
being troubled with diarrhoea. I mention
ed to him that I had been similarly troub-
led and that Chamberlain's Colie.Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedv had cured me. He
bought a bottle of it from the druggist
hereand informed me that one dose cured
him, and he is again at his work." For
sale by N Uliams & Brosius.

Bone Bros.
Will sell you at wholesale price, flour, wheat,
bran, shorts, miled wheal, and rolled barlev.
They w ill sblp on commission or buy your
nuns oi an nines, tveniemoer mat tn.ev are
agents for the Kennedy cannery, and want
rruu ana veiteiaoies m can. Also agents fur
the Bain wagon. Acme mowers and rakes,
th. Karlne buggies and Hacks. They buy
almost all goods they have for sale bv the car
load, discount all bills and will trade with
yon on a cash oasis on ly.

Hay Press.
My Southwlck hay press with a capacity of

90 urns per day, u la fine repair and readv for
bustn. I wlsn t let the pnbHc know that
) will bale hay In Hood River valley through-
out the teasoa. Yours for business.

FKAN UBEOOSY.
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1. Four acres at Frankton, t the I

good spring; only $550. m Bftturdf

2. Lot 100x130 feet, on
avenue, north of Dr. Shaw's form
idence. Price, $400.

m

3. John Sipma farm, in lots fan,' workai
20 acres ; $50 to $80 per acre ; terau, 60c vil

4. Lot opposite echoolhouse-- ' 76 Tack
square. Price, $175. ' ,Junl'

5. The Atkinson property, pl '
cor t

and Oak streets ; best bargain in

6. V. X N. W. X, 8. W. a. Sl Standi
and N. v . X 8. V . see. 8, T. 2 i report
10 ., 160 acres. $600. f Dr, 1

7. Barrett-8ipm- a addition; $50 ped c3
$10 down and h per month; noinUn m

8. Four lots on Sherman ave
of Front St., $400 cash. Must be'koU Tb.e
SO days. . .

ndbi
. ... Will blfPL. t TT T.w. ibkw. n. rrary piace, Ju Aek 01

near Tucker's mill ; 200 acres, nearh Mrlevel; part well improved: Dricsiii i
acre; will be sold in forty-acr- e tracti Itsmall advance. Terms, three-qua- r, Lite
or more cash. A great bargain.

10. T. R. Coon's 80 acreB in Pole H fcad" '
7 miles southwest of town ; 4 acrestlQ Sicoli
ed ; $16 an acre. J wher

11. Cbas. W. Gilmer homestead, iwrigh
Gilmer, Wash., 1W) acres; fine saw it .'ber ; good soil ; well watered ; only Kath;
A rare bargain. day, i

12. 160 acres on Hood river,' 3 mt wsii
above Tucker's mill ; 8 acres clean
Price $1,850. ..

13. The W. H. Bishop home inflt the c
River, lot 6 and part of lot 1, blocl news
Waueoma addition to Hood River; .1 o't
pretty homo. Only $1,100, T n

14. The Allen Fulton farm, 160 acii t?ug
6 miles east of town ; price $1,000; teu..i,
Ca8y- -

; ::.iSdi
15. The Trona lot, on Oak stree' .. Ve

Price $650. Be6t bargain in town. Ij b
16. John Sipma farm.iOO acres, $5,tj r?te

$1,000 or more cash and balance atSg Jfl3
cent, or the east 40 acres, cleared, cocfe

$2,100. $500 or more cash, balance it S5c
per cent. Best farm in the valley. ( D

17. 2500 acres deeded land, welfij.,f
tered ; fine rangefor stock ; $1.50aaat .J,

18. The Barrett farm, best, in Hij pn
River valley; 140 acres, 70 acres in ci gre
tivation; 4,000 fruit trees; 50 incheifni
water ; 5 miles from Hood River. $5,504 ee?
$1,500 cash, balance in 6 years, intern wh
at 6 per cent. For sale at the Emporiuii &nc

19. The Sun lot and building; $700..: ne

21. K. X S. E: H, S. X N. E. K is eta
4, T. 3 N., R. 11 E White Salmon; is m
timber land ; $10er acre. ; u

22. The Emerson homestead, onlyra d

miie east of town ; fine range ; $1,600. tin

23. Lots 6 and G, block 7, Winaniii iv,

dition ; $50 a lot, or $85 for the two. jj,,

24. Bernard Warren's fruit farm fi t s

Frankton, plenty of water, good buili

ings, etc. 17 acres. Price $3,500. of
25. Wilkens' fine farm at Whit Sil

mon falls, 240 acres; 25 cleared and i
ti.crass; coed improvements; nne wan

power; price $3,300 stocked, or 2,750 1; Si!

land. F;

26. S. H. Cox's fine residence in Hood

River, lot 100 x 100; price $1,200. p
27. Lots 7 and 8. block 8. Waucom U

addition to Hood River; price $125 a tot;, t!
terms easy. r u

29. Fifteen acres. 8 under cultivatioiii:
small house; good water; adjoins E:l, y

Smith's place. Only $250. ;; i
SO. Block 3, Parkhurst; 12 lots; $750..

81. Emma G. Robinson's 40 acre,1

East Side, adjoining A. I. Mason's ftiat

ranch ; unimproved $850.

32. Emma G. Robinson's 160 acreso
hills east of White Salmon, known
the Dryer place; fine timber; unit
proved; $875. '.it

For rent Mrs. Harwood's place, eitf

side ; house, barn and good orchard, and

plenty of good water. Cash rent, $ffl

year. it

At the Emporium is kept a first-cli- s

surveyor's transit, and tbe proprietor
being a practical surveyor, is well prj
pared to do the work of laying out ac

age property in lots and blocks, and t
ing all kinds of surveying. Jf

N. B. Terms are easy on all theabc
lands, with interest at 6 per cent. Pi
eons desiring locations on homestewi,
and timber claims should apply at tiK

Emporium.

Money to Loan.
' At the Emporium.

t i

Davidson Fruit Co.,
Shippers of

Hood River's Famous,
Fruits. ;

'Packers of tbe '

Hood River Brand of;

Canned Fruits. ?
Manufacturers of

Bcsss and Fruit PacK
ages. ;

Deaier in . .

Fertilizers and Agricu-
ltural Implements.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vaneonver, Wash., Maj
l?u0. Xotica Is hereby given that the

settler has filed notice of bis
tenllon to make final proof in aupportof e
claim, and that said proof will be m"
before v. a Presby, U. 8. Commissioner W
District cf Washington, at hia office in G
dendale, Washington, on (Saturday, JnM
WX), vit

FRANK SHAW,
nusband of Annie Shav, nee Annie MJ
land, deceased. Homesteaa Entry "o. Jtne north half of northeast of section
lownsnips north range 12 east, W11L Mer.

rovt"cuiui.ea ine ionowlng witnesses 10 k1
his coctlnuoos residence npon aod cull

The little scare in town, last Thurs-
day, when the fire occurred in Williams
& Brosius dreg store and the whole
town was threatened, caused many peo-

ple to thick and talk abent protection
against fire. The town is badly in need
of a syetem ol water works that would
give us protection and reduce insurance.
But nothing will be done toward it till
we have a conflagration that will co6t
more than the preventive. Then, we
will be ready to move in the matter of

fire protection.

E. W. Bingbam, author of the present
registry law and advocate of a direct
primary law, who was an independent
candidate for the legislature in Multno-
mah county, failed of election. His de-

feat at the polls will not prevent his
keeping up the fight for the adoption of
the direct primary law, and the Glacier
hopes he may be successful. A direct
primary law will give the people a voice
in the selection of all candidates for
office, including United States senators.

The latest from the Boer war is to the
effect that Generals Methuen and Kit-

chener captured General Dewet's camp
and restored Roberts' communication
June 12th. Roberts' forces had a hard
battle with Botha, same day, but did
not defeat the Beer leader.

The registry law is all right, except
that it allows a man who has cot regis
tered to swear in his vote. This part
should be repealed. The voter who
will not take the trouble to register
should lose hie rote.

The Glacieb is in receipt of an in
vitation from the regents and faculty of
the state university to attend the com
mencement exercises of that worthy in
stitution of learning next week.

Clarence Gilbert, who is a graduate of
lneuaiies uign school, is now attend-
ing a business college in Portland.

Mrs. G. W. Buckman, of La Grande,
an aunt of Mrs. C. L. Copple, is visit-
ing relatives in Hood River.

Glenwood, Wash., will celebrate the
4th. Kev. a. will orate.

Judge Bennett and N. J. Binnott have
formed a law partnership at The Dalles
Judge Bennett is recognized as one of
the ablest attorneys in the state, while
Mr. Binnott is rapidly rising in the pro
fession.

F. M. Bewley, who came to Ilood
River about two months ago from Asto-
ria for his health, died June 10th, of
consumption. Undertaker Bartmess
shipped the remains to Portland Tues
day morning. Deceased was 68 years
oia ana a pioneer oi uregon.

The Willnmette Valley Chatauqua
opens it session at Gladstone Park July
11th. Congressman Charles B. Landis
of Indiana, the celebrated orator, will
be among the attractions.

Fossil received 87 votes more than all
other competitors and is now the perma-
nent county seat of the new county of
Wheeler.

The Twickenham News, having lost
the fight for the countv seat of Wheeler
county, has moved to Mitchell. Roy C.
Irvine, from Independence, has pur-
chased the paper from E. M . Shutt.

MifS Daisy Allow ay, cf The Dalles,
graduate of' the State University this
year, has been elected to the chair of
English literature in the Drain normal
school.

Last Saturday a log on Morse Bros.'
loeway, 13 miles below Hood River, frot
on the ways and knocked a bent out of a
bridge on the 0. R. & N. track, causing
a delay of IX hours to the east-boun- d

overland train. As a consequence, the
railroad company has sued Morse Bros,
for (100 damages, and asked that they
be forever enjoined from running logs
on their chute. This logway has just
been constructed at a cost of 13,000, and
it reaches a bodv of timber in which
there is 20,000,000 feet of lumber. If
the injunction suit stands it will be a
serious drawback to the lumbering in-

terests of the county. Mountaineer.
The Hood River Fruit Growers' Asso-

ciation has proved itself to be a valuable
organization for the farmers of that
valley; this is proved in 245 crates of
strawberries which were shipped on
May 22d, and sold in Fargo, N. D., and
a check received in payment therefor of
1712.42, or, at the rate 'of (2.91 net per
erate; on the day the car was shipped,
local buyers were paying $1.75 per crate,
thus making a profit of (1.16 in favor of
the organization. We are at a lo6sto
understand why any fruit grower in
Hood River, or, as far as this is con-

cerned, in any other part of the state, it
not more than anxious to go into the as-
sociation that will help to regulate
prices, instead of doing as most of
them do, stay aay from all horticul-
tural meetings, howling that organiza-
tion is always a failure. Pacific Farmer.

Echoes c--f tie Election.
Every successful candidate on the

county ticket makes his home at The
L'alles.

Hood River, the second most import
ant section of the county, failed to get
an omce.

The leeislative districts are so larce in
territory that the different candidates
may never anow how many votes they
got without going to the secretary of
state s omce to inquire.

The equal suffrage amendment had a
majority of nine votes in West Hood
Kiver precinct.

"Dad" Butts was the most popular
cand;date. it s majority is bit..

Antelope, the banner republican pre
cinct oi Maseo county, registers a kick
because The Dalles defeated its candi-
date for commissioner. Antelope saved
the republican legislative 'ticket and
some of the county ticket, but its only
eandiaate was acteatea.

Moody's plurality in Wasco countv is
1,123. The united vote of Smith and
Simmons would reduce his plurality to
773.

Leslie Butler received 67 votes in
Hood River valley and 187 in the county.

T. R. Coon ran ahead of his ticket in
Wasco couritv, receiving 1,028 votes.
while his associates, Edwards and Mise--
ner, received 8Jv votes each.

Judge Bennett's majority in Wasco
countv is 85. Williamson "carried the
district by a small majority.

The Dlurtlitv asainst Copple is 129.
A change of 65 votes would have elected
him. He got 1046 votes.

T. J. Cunning was elected justice of

tee peace in fcouth Hood Kiver precinct,
without opposition. Harry Bailey was
elected constable, t. L. Bailey was
elected road supervisor in district 4 and
U. rngge in autnet ft.

BUTLER & CO.,

Bankers,
HOOD RIVER, OR.

Do a General Banking Business.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court Tor the Stale of Oregon,

in the County of Wasco.
Ida M. Brown, plff, ) Suit for divorce.

vs. .Summons for puhllca- -
Frank Brown, deft. I tlon.

To Krank Browu, the above-name- defend-
ant: In the name of the Biate of Oregon, you
are hereby required to appear and answer the
complaint filed agalnsl you In this suit in the
above entitled conrt, on or belore lhe 28tb
day of July, A. V. 19(0, that being the last day
pieterllx-- In lhe order for publication of said
summons, wherein It was ordeied that said
publication be made once a week for six

weeks and for seven consecutive In-

sertions, In the Hood Klver Glacier, a news- -
of general circulation, publishedfiaper the town of hood Klver, said county

and stale; and If joufall to appear aLd answer
said complaint, for want thereof the plaintiff
will take Judgment egalnft you for a decree
dissolving the bonds of miitrimooy heretofore
and now existing between the plaintiff and
defendant herein, and giving to plaintiff the
care, custody and education of Henry, son ol
said parties, and for general relief. The ser-
vice of this summons Is therefore made upon
you bv publication thereof In theliood Kiver
Glacier, a newspaper of general circulation,
published weekly In suld Wasco County,
Btate of Oreron, by order of said Court at Its
rrgular May" terra A. V. ISCO, thereof, Hon.
V. L. Bradsbaw presiding, on the 11th a ay of

June, A. D. 100, for six consecutive weeks
snd for een consecutive Insertions, the
date of the first publication of which Is the
15lh day of June, l!OJ.

JOHN LELAND nENDEKSON,
Jel5JyJ7 Atty. for plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PIJKLIUahw.
Land Office at Vancouver. Wash.. June 6.

1900. Notice Is hereby given that the follow.
d settler has Hied notice of his

to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
F. W. Kole, clerk of the Superior Court of
Sknmauia county, Washington, at Stevenson,

DAVID 8UH0CK,
Hd No. 1G649, for the lots , section 1, township
4 north, range 9 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Thomas W. Lusk, Charley Myers, John W.
Rill aud George W. 1' lsher, all oi Chenowetb,
Wash.

JeSJyl3 W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

notice;for publication.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., June 4,

1K)0. Notice Is hereby given that the follow.
settlers have filed notice of their In-

tent loo to make final proof in support of their
claims.atnd that suld proofs will be made before
w. B. rresoy, Limed btalea Oimtnissioner
for district of Washington, at his office in
Galdendale, Washington, on Saturday, July
n, uuu, viz:

NELSON ANDERSON,
Homestead Entry No. SSX), for the southeast
quarter of southeast quarter section dl, north
half of norihvast quarter and northeast quar-
ter of northwest quarter of section iH, town-
ship S north of range 12 east. Will. Mer.

ue names ttie toiiowing witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land viz:

ineeua t. Anderson oi rutna v. u.. v
Edson K. Wrigh. of Uoldendale P. O.,

Washington; Christian bpanglcr of Lyle P. O.,
Washington; Crocket Castle of Fulda P. O.,
Washington. Viz:

THBEDA E. ANDERSON,
Homestead Entry No. 0341, for the north half
of southeast quarter and north half of south-
west quarter section S, township 6 nortu of
range laeasi, win. Her.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Nelson Anderson of Fulrta P. O., Washing-
ton; Kdson E. Wright of Goldendale P. O.,
Washington; Christian Spaneler of Lyle P.O.,
W asblngton; Crockett Casile of FulUa P. O.,
Washington.

Jetjjyl:! W, R. DUNBAR, Register.

(Timber Land, Act June 3, iSTi.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United 8tates Land Office, The Dalles, Ore-

gon. May 11, 1900. Notice is hereby given
that in compliance with the provisions of
tee act or congress ot June 3, vsis, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, OregoD, Nevada and
Washington Territory,"

GEORGE A. PHIRMAN,
Of The Dalles, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, has this day filed In this office his sworn
statement No. 12, for the purchase of the
iois it ana u ana soatii nan or southeast
quarter of section No. 19. In township No. 1

north, range No. B east, W. M., and will offer
proof to show tbat the land sought Is more
vaiuaoie ior us tiniDer or stone man lor ag-
ricultural purposes, and to establish bis claim
to said land before the Register and Receiver
of this office at The Dalles, Oregon, on Satur- -
aay, ine tin cay oi August, iwu.

He names as witnesses: William Rand.L.E.
Morse and C. L. Morse, all of Hood Kiver, Or-
egon, and J. H. l'birnianof TheDalles.Oreiron.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
aoove-aescrioe- a tanas are requested to me
their claims in this office on or before said
4th day of August, 1HU0.

Jela3 JAY P. LUCAS. Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1S78.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, The Dalles, Ore-

gon, April 21, IsOO. Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of Junes. 18. 8, entitled "An act
for the, sale of timber lauds In the Stales of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory,"

BURT MCCRORY,
Of Hood River, connty of Wasco, stale of Ore

sworn statement No. ISO for the purchase
oi me ! y. soiuneasi y, ana lots 7 ana u
section 7, township 2 north, range 9 east,
W .M., and will offer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for its tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish bis claim to said land
before the Register and Receiver of this office
at Tbe Dalles, Oregon, on Friday, the 2th
day of June. 1000.

He names as witnesses: Perry McCrory and
O. B. Hartley of Hood Klver, Oregon; Hub-
bard Taylor of Wasco, Oregon; Fred Simpson
of Cascades, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describ- lands are lequested to file
their claims In tills office on or before said
wih day of June, lOJ.

aJT.Ieai JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

Clubbing Offer.
AH subscribers to the Glacier who pay In

advance and 50e additional ran bave the
Twlce--we- hepcbllo or the Toledo Blade
ent to their addros for one year.

And Oregon Vegetable s.
Pork, Sausage and Willamette Mutton.
Granulated Flour,
Chickens for Sunday Dinner.
Come early or take chances on getting left.
Live clerks.
New Delivery Cart.
Best Service in Oregon.
Wood delivered in any part of town.
Phone 21.
Store opens at 5:30 A. M., except Sunday.
Sunday, open from 8 to 9 A. M.

Yours very truly,

CLYDE T. BONNEY, Proprietor.

BOOK STORE.

of supplies for

m Win m.

Foreclosure Sale.
In. the Circuit Court uf the State of Oregon

for Wasco County.
Wesley E. Sherrill, Plaintiff, vs. Clarence P.Knapp and his wife, Katie Knapp, De--

By virtue of an execution, decree and order
r!S eV?uly,ls?,l,ed olU0f Rnd nnder tbe sealCircuit Court of the State of Oregon, t .r

dated the ad day ofliiay. uThTdece

on the 16th day of May, iOoo. In the above en-titled cause, in favor of the plaintiff and
th? J,?fem,ante. Clarence P. Knapp

d,b'?Wif,- - Kat.le Knapp, as Judgment debt- -
Vr "unerea ninety-seve- nana dolmrs. bain th m,.

n-- te, and the further li.
HO dollars u,xe?, with interest thereon"f?r.m
toe ran caver May. irao, a, the rate of tn per

furlrier scm of eighteen and in.in ri..n!...
costs, and the com s ofan.i ni, ... "' J
commanding me to makesaleof the real pror

ofinihoir'ofiS
Wasco coudV tegoa?
r- .

ro,r band, all,he
irpniul) 1. ...... - i.i. "Ut.p u.

. 1 J "I1U HIS W Je. KllttP i n,rn

closed lierein. or which auch deSS?,.
iSSfraSK?".? ??3. J

the k"J,ZJ ' ." east half of
(21. to.o.aliVnmC ."7 "Um?er "0tpn nm ui'f .Klir,"r V" !"" oi racre

i ''b sonthwest quarter of the north?a'
i Quarter of section two f

' ?."r7'of """ee (10) eM of the tfiii.,'..
cfntaimng ia..40 nc.--t and hin

propvrtv as ill k'.i i ucaoIeau1

M property Will bT B'Lffi
'reon, th1s2Mdvr,f

SheriffWaoCounljoroa.

For Kent.
round: S niilei fm"u,'n wl . of

And all kinds

iff
LUll

Printing papers, card mounts, developers and toning solutions.
Prices range from $5 to $20 for Kodaks.

WILLIAMS & BROSIUS.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, in

the County of Wasco.
W. E. Sberrill, plff, ) Civil action to re-v-s.

money. Bum- -
Ellon A. Uayden, deft,) mons for publication

To Elton A. Hayden. t"ie above-name- d de-
fendant: In tbe name of the State of Oregon,
yon are hereby required to appear and, an-
swer the complaint filed against yon in this
action In tbe above entitled court, on or be-
fore the 9th day of July, A. D. WOO, that bein
the last day prescribed in tbe order for pub-
lication, heretofore made for the publication
of said summons, wherein it was ordered
that said publication be made at least once a
week for six consecutive weeks, or for seven
Insertions thereof, in the Hood River Glacier,
and If you fail to appear and answer saidcomplaint, for want thereof the plaintiff will
takejndement against you for the sum of
eiKiuy collars uue ana owing ror the fanei-a- l

expenses of your deceased wife, and for the
further sum of thirty-fiv- e dollars due and ow--
ing piaintm for medicines and services ofyour pDysirian, aggregating ine sum of one
honored fifteen dollars, together wit:i In-
terest thereon from the first of April. 1&00, at
the rate of mi per cent ir annum, and for
tbe costs and disbursements of this action.

The service of this summons is therefore
made npon you by publication thereof in thesaid Hood River Glacier, a newspaper ofgeneial circulation, pnblished weekiv lo. sr.kl
Wasco tounty, Oregon (hy older of said eot:rlat its recular February- - term. 1W0, thereof,
Hon. W. Ij. Uradshaw nresidin?. on th ion,
day of May, 1800) for six consecutive weeks
;Svl"iir,,,Te.ln.rti0"- - te

' WU'CQ '5day of iUvHm T"
JOUX IL.N D HEXDF.r3N,mSjy. Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
,J,fni0fflce al.T,ie Palles. Oresn. May 7,

Notice Is hvrebv eiven Uiat the foiinwl
settler has filed notice of his

intention to make final proof in support
or tils claim, and that said rroof will he
made before George T. Prather. U. S.Commis-- ,
toner. at Hod River, Oregon, ou Friday

June 15, ISOO. vIk
CAMCEL R. WIXAS3.

Of Hood River. Oregon, H. E. No. 5119, for the
north southeast, and k l and ttectlon

He names the following wlmesivs to prove X!y,--hi- s
i

continuous residence upon and cuUlva-- Ja- -a
t lion of said land, vie

W. E. ff. A. Winans. E. W. Winans and
M. P. Xeff; all of Hood Kl ve'. nreoa. i

mlljelo JAY P. LCCAS, Hecifter.

SCTi.-- " j c.-.;- rr

ui, sia idea, vieTnomss Qjiglv, Hichard B.Granvllle,0
KohnaaascH and Alcide Wlllard, ail of

mlca y. It DUNBAR, Eg!- -
:..B13


